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Sir,

Your son has conducted himself with propriety since he came to this place and leaves us with reputation he professed his public oration with great applause his piece would have disd SANI it was on slavery and equal to any that has been published on that subject he believe with spirit I flatter myself that he will be a full member of society and a comfort to his parents.

I am Sir your most obedient,

[Signature]

John Montgomery
Major Anthony Wayne

Philadelphia
Sir

your Son has conducted himselfe with propriety. Since he came to this place and leaves us with reputation he performed his publick oration with great applause, his piece would have suited the taste of the friends meeting-house in Market Street. It was on Slavrey and Equal to any that has been published on that subject. He delivered it with spirit. I flatter myself that he will be useful member of society and a comfort to his parents.

I am sir your most obd &
Humble Servt

John Montgomery